
Occomb� Far� Caf� Men�
Preston Down Road, Torbay, United Kingdom

+441803520022,+441803696255 - http://www.countryside-
trust.org.uk/experience/occombe-farm-cafe/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Occombe Farm Cafe from Torbay. Currently, there are 14
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Occombe Farm Cafe:
Decided to pop in on Tuesday and I’m glad we did! The frittata looked amazing, and tasted just as good! I’d

definitely recommend going back just for that. It’s lovely that you can see a selection of food on the way to the till.
The chef who made this clearly cares about the food he makes! read more. When the weather conditions is

pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. WiFi is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about Occombe

Farm Cafe:
We arrived at 11.48 and the cafe wasn’t busy. We realised lunch didn’t start service until 12 but asked could we
place our order for soups and they could serve us when they were ready. We were told NO! Can’t see it would

have hurt as all they had to do was put the order through the till, we paid and they delivered our drinks food when
they were ready. Soups were £8 each so not cheap for soup bread and with drinks the... read more. Occombe
Farm Cafe from Torbay is a cozy café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a hot
chocolate, Those who are passionate about the British cuisine will enjoy the extensive selection of traditional

menus and indulge in the taste of England. Not to be overlooked is also the comprehensive selection of coffee
and tea specialties in this restaurant, In the morning they serve a varied breakfast here.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
FRESH FRUIT

EGG

FRUIT

BEEF

ONION

POTATO

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

HAM

BACON
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